
~KEITH WOODS SHARER

Keith Woods Sharer 89 of
~ Coronado, Calif , died at home on

Oct1 15’ of a stroke Keith was born
to Austin Charles and Dorothy
Wdods Sharer on April 29, 1923, itt

• Montezuma. Keith was graduated
from Montezuma High School in -

1940 Beginning ifl his early years,
Keith developed a life long passion
fot aviation. At the age of 18, in Au
gust, 1941, Keithmade his first solo

flight in Grinnell. He attended
Iowa State. çqllege c~f..194O,
studying aeronautical engineer
ing. During hii sophomore year, he
acquired êb-ownership of a Piper J
3 Cub, and dropped out of Iowa State
to pursue ~his .c:ommercial pilot~ li
cense with instructor rating, so he
could join the military service. After
Army Air Corps, training in -San An
-tonio,Texas,Keithrecieved his Na~’y
commission in 1942 Keith became
a flight instructor at NAS Ottumwa
In QctcberJ944uit~fl .endiof1;
war, he joined a fleet oper~5j~~jl
fighter squadron V~’hen ~atomic’
bombs were dropped on Jap~i, and
World War II was over~Keithde&ded
to retain his reserve cobimisgion

In 1947, he marned Jone
Colleen-Fox, and held various pOsi
tions in commercial aviation.

Keith w~s r~ec aIled to àçtive
duty in June -195Q, when theKorean
Wai began, and r~pofled to San Di
ego, Calif. He remained in the Navy
after the KoreanWar, and recieved
orders to join a latge navy dir trans
port. squadron, flying [new.Douglas

- DC-6s, at Moffet Field, near San
• Francisco. He attended the Naval War

College at Newport, Rhode Island.
The highlight of’Keith’s

naval aviation career occured when
he recieved command of VP-b, a
naval air squadrom flying the new
Lockhçed Orion, from 1968-1970,
out of NAS, Brunswick, Maine.

Subsequent orders inculded
• a deep draft command of the USS

Chipola out of Honolulu from 1968-
1970, during the Vietnam War, and a
tour with the Joint Chiefs of Staff at
the Pentagon., in Washington, DC,
after which Keith retired from the
Navy. in 1973. as a captain.

After retirement, Keith and
• his wife, Jone, split their time be

tween their home in Plattsburgh, New
York, and the San Diego area. After
Jone’s death in 1996, Keith-moved
toCoronado. . .

- ~ Keith~± warned—1 Betty
Tappan, also of Coronado, in 1999. j

Keith is ~utvived by his
wife, Betty Tappan Sharer; his sister,
Phyllis Ince, of Bethesda, ~d.; his
children ; Kevin Woods Sharer ofLos
Angeles; Jane Shdrd~ Vaziri of
Beverly Hills; and Beth Sharer
Bardo, of Burke, Virginia; Keith is
also survived by five grandchildren
and three great-giandchildren. Ser
vices for Keith were pn Qct. 30.


